
POLITICS IN ERIN
Much Mixed Up with Black-

thorns and Sore Heads.

TEE PAfiNELL MEETING AT HEWBT.

A Mc rt hy Sinn Makes a, Diversion That
Reftults In His Taking an Indigestible
Lunch Tli Envoys to America Have
a time of It at Qnoenstown John Boll
Growling at Quko Vic's Lore for insi

Xntriguo at Rome
Cable Miscellany.
London, March 0. Yesterday was a

great day in Ireland. Parnellites and
Anti-Parnellit- es held numeroas meetings,
attended with broken heads and other di-
versions. Parnell's meeting afc Newry
was a grand affair in point of numbers
and enthusiasm. Notwithstanding the
virtual prohibition of the bishop from at-
tendance at the demonstrations and the
bitter denunciation of Parnell by the
clergy, not less than 5,000 persons were
present from town and country around
about The McCarthyites, with the aid
of the priests, tried to bold a counter
demonstration, but it amounted to very
little. Parnell bitterly denounced the in-
terference of the clergy, and spoke hope-
fully of Ireland's prospects of genuine
home rule. He asserted that Irishmen
must depend on themselves and not on
England for bringing about the accom-
plishment of national government for
Ireland. His utterances were loudly
cheered. A McCarthyite in the rear of
the crowd, who shouted out something
derogatory to Parnell and waved a copy
of the bishop's pastoral, was immediately
attacked. He sought safety in flight but
was pursued and captured by a party of
Parnellite. who compelled him to kneel
down and eat the paper on which the
pastoral was printed.

Popular Acclaim for Parnell.
Parnell's journey to Newry was attend-

ed with popular acclamation everywhere
except at Dundalk, where an unfriendly
demonstration prevented him from ad-
dressing the people. At other places he
made short speeches, and at Newry he was
cordially received. He said that he was
confident that Ulster was sound for him,
as other provinces of Ireland were, and he
referred to the significance of deputations
being present from districts where every
dastardly means had been employed to
stifle public opinion. He severely criti-
cised McCarthy for having traduced the
memory of John Mitchell, the Irish patriot
of '48, in his history. Numerous league
addresses were presented, and an open-ai- r
meeting which followed passed resolu-
tions strongly expressing confidence in
Parnell. Parnell reminded his hearers
that the Liberals had been as active co-
ercion ists as the other party.

The Pistol Brought Into Flay.
"While a Belfast delegation of Parnell-

ites were returning from Newry two shots
were fired at Land agree station from a
carriage, wounding two of the Belfast
men seriously. The weapon was not
found, although several persons were de-
tained on suspicion.

"Sheevo" at Qneenstown.
A highly exciting and exceedingly dis-

graceful scene occurred at Queenstown
yesterday on the occasion of the departure
of the Parnellite envoys for America.
When the Etruria arrived in the harbor
with John O'Connor and James J. O'Kel-l- y

on board, William Redmond and Henry
Harrison were at the wharf ready to join
their comrades. Hundreds of their ad-
mirers and sympathizers had assembled
to bid them farewell, and the McCarthy-
ites were out in strong force to counteract
the effect of any demonstration the Par-
nellite faction might indulge in. As Har-
rison and Reimond started toward the
tender to go on board the ship the Mc-
Carthyites set up a chorus of groans.

Had to Fight Their Way Through.
The Parnellites resented this and a row

began on the quay which soon involved
the full strength of each faction. Every-
body seemed to be provided with a stick
which he used with great vigor, and the
musicians utilized their instruments as
weapons. Blood flowed freely as the Par-
nellite crowd fought its way toward
the tender, and many persons narrowly
escaped falling into the water in the heat
of the battle, as the two envoys embarked
on the little vessel. A number of other
passengers who were on the quay ready to
embark narrowly escaped injury in the
melee, and all unsparingly expressed
their disgust at the disgraceful scene.

Will Tax the Bishops and Priests.
Losdox, March 9. The McCarthyites

purpose to levy a contribution of 10 on
each bishop, and 4 on each priest as the
nucleus of a fund for the support of
evicted tenants.

A CARDINAL THEY DON'T LIKE.

Germany and Russia Want the Fope to
"lire" Rampolla.

Loxdox, March 9. A dispatch from
Rome says that the German representative
at the Vatican is bringing to bear all the
influence he can in favor of the removal
of Cardinal Rampolla from the office of
pontifical secretary of state. Cardinal
Rampolla is the pope's second self in po-
litical affairs, aud it is said to be largely
duo to his influence that Leo recently came
out as advising harmony between the
church and the French republic. Ram-
polla is strongly opposed to the triple al-
liance, chiefly because Italy belongs to it,
and he loses no occasion to make the pa-
pacy felt in European politics.

His Holiness In a Dilemma.
Russia in this matter is in concert with

Germany, being offended because Cardi-
nal Rampolla has stood out against the
introduction of the Russian language in
the Roman Catholic liturgy of Poland.
What the result of the intrigues may be
is doubtful, as the pope is anxious to
please Germany, and is very much at-
tached to Rampolla.

SOME GOSSIP ABOUT ROYALTY.

German Alliance Unpopular in Englund
The French Mob's Chivalry.

London, March 9. The reported en-

gagement of the Duke of Clarence, heir
presumptive to the British crown, and
Princess Marguerite, of Prussia, has called
out much hostile criticism among people
who think that the old royal families
need a little new blood instead of perpetu-
ally intermurryiug with each other. The
duke and princess are both grandchild-
ren of.Queen Victoria, and therefore first
cousins.

They Ignored Battenberg.
Queen Victoria's liking for her German

relatives is causing a good deal of discon-
tent in England, where there is a profound

ksntiment that the honors, and emolu-
ments lavished on the alien princelings
wonld be better bestowed on natives of
Sreat Britain. Prince Henry of Batten-
berg, who masquerades as the governor of
the Isle of Wight, and really acts as mes-
senger to run errands for his royal mother-in-l-

aw, is said to have been grossly in-
sulted, as he calls it, at a place called Cal-bonrn- e,

on the island, the insult consist-
ing in the almost total ignoring of Batten-
berg and his pretensious at a little local
celebration to which he invited himself,
without being accompanied by the
Princess Beatrice.

The Ruffianly French Mob.
Eugenie's unfriendly re-

ception in Paris, where she was at first
mistaken for the Empress Frederick, and
afterward insulted as soon as her identity
became known, was a great shock to her.
She has lost all the traces of her former
attractions, and has ceased even to cover
the ravages of time with cosmetics. To
the better class of Frenchmen she is an
object of pity, if not of sympathy, but the
mob seldom lose an opportunity to show
their hatred.

Palestine for the Israelite.
Lokdon, March 9. The movement for

colonizing the Jews in Palestine is meet-
ing with considerable approval in Lon-
don, the Duke of Westminster and other
distinguished people having agreed to
patronize it. There is a fair prospect that
a large portion of Palestine will be occu-
pied by refugees from Russian persecu-
tion, the sultan having, it is stated, de-
clared himself pleased with the project.

Good Advice to Bismarck.
London, March 9. Berlin advices state

that Bismarck's presence in the reichstag
is confidently anticipated. The London
Times frankly advises the prince, in a re-
cent article, to enter the reichstag if he
wishes to express his opinions plainly on
the affairs of state, instead of using the
columns of newspapers which he is sup-
posed to control, but for whose utterances
he docs not assume open responsibility.
The prince, it is said, now seriously con-
siders the acceptance of the latest offer
made to him, for Geestemunde, in Han-
over.

Henry Has an Anchor to Windward.
London, March 9 Prince Henry, broth-

er of the kaiser, is proving himself an ex-
pert acrobat in amateur theatricals, and
would probably be able to make his liv-
ing in that way, in the event of being
thrown on the world. At a recent fair
gotten up among members and relatives
of the imperial house Prince Henry as-
tonished the kaiser by his suppleness, go-
ing through several of the performances
shown by acrobats on the stage.

Bucking the Tiger Doesn't Pay.
London, March 9. The Englishman

who broke the bank at Monte Carlo after-
ward iost his winnings and 15,000 be-
sides. An Englisharl who won 1(55,000
francs on Monday lost the amount and
several thousand pounds as welL An Ital-
ian duke lost 1.000,000 francs in a few
weeks.

BUILDINGS FOR THE GREAT FAIR.

All the Sketches Approved and Work to
Begin This Spring.

Chicago, March 9. Chief of Construc-
tion Burnham having satisfied himself
that the exposition bcildings as sketched
by the board of architects can be erected
for the amount severally appropriated for
them, and having so reported to the board
of directors Friday evening, the board has
formally authorized him to proceed to
construct them as rapidly as possible.
Accordingly the sketches will be at once
returned to their authors to be elabor-
ated into working plans. As fast as this
is done the contracts will be let and the
work begun.

Flans for Four of the Structures.
Mr. Betnan's plans for the mines and

mining building will bo ready in thirty
days. Mr. Cobb's plans for the fisheries
building, Mr. Jenny's plans for the hor-
ticultural building, and Messrs. Adler
& Sullivan's plans for the transporta-
tion building will be ready very little la-
ter. The rest may be strung along during
the next ninety days. The contracts for
the four buildings will probably be ltt
within the next six weeks. Mr. Burn-ham- 's

assistant, Mr. Graham, will start
for the east in a day or two with the
sketches of the eastern architects that he
may give verbal instruction concerning
details.

SAID HE WAS "NIGGARAFIED."

An Epithet Which Caused the Killing of
a Wheeling Man.

Wheeling, W. Va., March 9. Drs.
George Baird and George J. Garrison, who
up to eighteen months ago were fast
friends, quarreled over an election in which
they were interested, and became bitter
enemies. Saturday they met and some
words passed between them. They were
separated, but met again, when Baird
with a revolver in his hand, said:

"Take that back, doctor."
"I don't have to take it back, you

Dr. Baird began.
Two Fatal Shots Fired.

Dr. Garrison then fired, and as Dr.
Baird slowly turned squareiy toward him
Garrison fired a second time. The ball
took effect in Baird's left eye, the first
shot having entered behind the right ear.
Dr. Baird walked into a store, said that
Dr. Garrison had shot him, took off his
gloves and was dead in ten minutes. Dr.
Garrison walked down the street, holding
his revolver, until he met a policeman to
arhom he surrendered himself. Dr. Baird
was graduated in James G. Blaine's class at
Washington and Jefferson college in
Washington, Pa.

Alibis In the Hennessey Case.
New Orleans, March 9. The defense of

the alleged assassins of Chief of Police
Hennessey is an alibi. So far a good one
aas been testified to as to seven of the
men, and as to the other the state has
presented no proof against him. One of
she witnesses to the alibi was Lionel
Adams, counsel for the defense, who
wore that six of the prisoners were in

his company at a restaurant from about
ll p. in. to lit. m., which covers the time
of the murder.

Uncle Sam Has Tso Jurisdiction.
Washington Cur, March 9. The at-

tention of the treasury department ha
been called to the shocking treatment to
which Hungarian laborers on a railroad
now in the course of construction near
Pocahontas, Va., are alleged to be sub-
jected The matter was referred by Sec-
retary Foster to Attorney General Miller,
who decides that there ara no United
States laws tliat cover the case, it being a
matter of state supervision.

Louis Cyr, the Canadian Sampson, Sat-
urday at Manchester, N. H., lifted a plat-
form upon which were twenty men, the
whole weighing 3,790 pounds.
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PILEDIN THE DITCH

Frightful Wreck' on a Railway
in Illinois.

PISE FOLLOWS THE AWFUL CEASH.

Ove Man Killed and His Body Cremated
Two Others rruaps Fatally Wounded.
One Having His Arm Torn from the
Socket A Mother's Heroism in Behalf
of Her Children Remarkable Kscape
of a Babe The Record of Mishaps.
Havana, Ills., March 9. The south

bound passenger train on the Jacksonville
Southeastern railway from Chicago to St.
Lcuis was derailed here Sunday morn-inj- j,

and the whole train of five cars was
wrecked and burned. Fortunately, there
were but few passengers aboard. The
fireman was killed. Express Messenger
John Bates, of Chicago, was wounded
on the head, and had one foot cut off. A.
Coaover, of Manito, Ills., had an arm torn
off. Frank Lewis, of Peoria, was seri-
ously injured. Engineer George Birken-
head had an arm and leg broken.

Fnrther Particulars of the Wreck.
The train consisted of a baggage and

express car, smoker, chair car and two
slei pers. As soon as the engine struck
the defective rail it careened into the
ditch and the baggage car was piled on
top of the tender. Fire from the engine
or stove in the car at once set fire to the
latt er and it was speedily consumed. The
baggageman by some means managed to
get out without being seriously injured
and he at once went to work rescuing the
othfrs. He lound the express messenger
pinned fast under a heavy box and with a
superhuman effort extricated him, but
the poor fellow had lost his left foot.
Others who were not hurt at once went to
work looking after the passengers on the
trai l. The chair car was set on fire by
tue patent heater and the flames commun-
icating with the sleepers all were de-
stroyed.

The List of Victims Completed.
Fi reman James N. Saddle was caught

in tte wreck of the baggage car and tend-
er, a ad was burned to a cinder. Frank
Birkenhead, the engineer, fortunately was
found and saved, though his left arm and
leg were broken. The others seriously in-
jured are: Mrs. Thomas Martin. Cleve-
land, braised about head and badly scald-
ed; (.'. L. Hughes, of Decatur, bruised
about head aud hands; Charles Mulnoney,
of Streator, badly bruised and scalded, re-
covery doubtful; Walter Conover, of Man-it- o,

loft arm torn from socket and badly
scalded, will hardly recover; Frank P.
Lewii, of Peoria, badly bruised and
burn id; John Bales, express messenger,
left lt.'g broken, and otherwise bruised and
burn ed slightly; J. A. Campbell, of St.
Louts, left leg badly bruised and other-
wise, shaken up; William Plowman, of
Virdt u, b.idly bruised on side aud scalded.

A Young Woman's Corpse Burned.
A train with surgeons was at once sent

to the scene and every effort was made
for tL e comfort of the sufferers. The body
of Miss Ellen Woods, whose remains were
being transported from Chicago for
burial, was consumed in the blazing cars.

HEROISM OF A MOTHER.

She Eraves the Flames Sis Times to Res-
cue Her Children.

HALIFAX, N. S , March 9. John Bab-cock- 's

bouse at Bay Roberts, N. F., was
burned a few nights ago. One child per-
ished an the flames. Mrs. Babcock broke
her le,; in jumping, and all the other chil-
dren were more or less injured from the
same cause. One may die. Mrs. Babcock
went t hrough the flames six times for her
children, rescuing one each time. She
tried to save the other, but was unable to
reach it and had to jump to save her own
life, breaking one of her legs.

Narrow Kscape for a Baby.
SCOT I'D ALE, Pa., March 9. A singular

accident occurred on the Southwest rail-
road S iturday. A train was derailed near
Gunnel Isville station, by a misplaced
switch It was running swiftly and when
derailel it ran into a dwelling house
near b'j. The engine enteied the lower
apartment aud peuetrated it as far as the
dome. The inmates of the residence es-
caped and the engine stopped alongside a
cradle where a baby was sleeping. It was
unharmed.

Prostrated by Coal Gas in a Church.
Norwich, Conn., Marcn 9. Yesterday

mornin g several persons were prostrated
by coal gas duriug services in the Luth-
eran ch arch. Rev. Mr. Schaeffer was the
first affected, and then one after another
of those present followed until eight
fainted. The victims were taken to their
homes iiiid soon recovered. The ignor-
ance of the sexton as to the working of
the furtace caused all the trouble.

A Brave Lad Loses His Life.
Beading, Pa., March 9. John Sellers,

aged 6, iell into the Schuylkill canal Sat-
urday evening, and his brother Samuel,
aged 6, jumped in to save him. The task
proved t3o much for the little fallow aud
both boj9 sank. Helped arrived in a few
minutes and the boys were taken out of
the water. Samuel was found to be dead,
but his brother was revived with great
difficulty.

H.td asoline Near a Stove.
ST. Locis, Mo., March 9. Mrs. Mary

L. Woods, aged 23, wife of James Woods,
a clerk in the treasurer's office of the Mis-
souri Paiific railway, was burned to death
at her rjsidtnee, No. 4222 Page avenue,
Saturday atlernoou. Mrs. Woods was
cleaning portieres with gasoline in an
open tu b near a stove.

The Illinois LegWlature.
Springfield, Ills., March 9. Gen. Pal-

mer said Saturday that he was sure of
election to the United States senate by
Wednesd ly. Streeter is just as sure that
this week will see him United States senato-

r-elect. The form of balloting was
gone through with Saturday with ouly
eighteen votes cast. Representative
Stoker, me of the Republican stalwarts,
was indorsed for his course by his constit-
uents at meeting at Centralia Saturday
night. II is future course, however, was
left to his own judgment.

Legilallou In Wisconsin.
Madisok, Wis., March 9. The senate

Saturday passed the following bills: Al-
lowing thn state public school more than
one agent, requiring superintendents of
the poor to make application in writing
for the commitment of children to the
state public school; requiring the state
board of Is w examiners to give candidates
examined by them a statement of their
standing in each branch; making Spt. 1,
"Labor da;r," a holiday.

maw-m--m

jew Arrivals.

We have jast received the first shipment of our new stock ot

THE

Spring season of 1891.

We invite everybody to call and examine them

and

NOW.
Wc are opeoiDgtae most complete hne of Hardware specialties ever oCtred in Cork

Island beside our regular t'ock of ttap and builders' Hardware
and Mechanics tools.

Nails, Steel Goods, Etc.

RnCes, "Florid- - and Wl.ber Hot Water Heat.Florida Steam Boiler., Pasteur Germ Proof Filters, Economy Furnaces, Tin
and Sheet Iron mork. Plumbing. ard Meats

E.
Second Kock

J. M.
AT LAW Office wtta J. T
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & 1IUKST,
Office In Roc IslandIt.National Bank Bnildlng. Rock Inland. lit

X. D. SWKKKKT. C. U WALK (a.
SWEEXEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Inland, m.

McEXIRY & comr,
AT LAW Loan money on eood
collection!. Reference, Kttcbell & Lynde. banker. Offloe in PoKtofflce block.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
Stand. Five cent per copy.

DBS. &
OP THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Burgeon.
Officer Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: OverAsters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. D. D, S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

Rooms M, 37. 28 and 29,
Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

w
W WW I We are the Kinu&ctum.

Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DU1FEE&C0T.1P'Y.
IO4-I- 00 fankin-8t- ., Chicago.

FOR

ROBT. KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

115 117 West Second Street, II

PRING GOODS
ARRIVING

Poeket, Table Kitchen Cutlery,
Tinware, Stoves,

SFEClALTIKS-ClimaiCookt- and

Pitting.

HOTJSMAN,
1823 avenue, Island.

PBOPESSIOHAI. CARDS.
BEAUDSLET,

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY8ATLAW.

ATTORNEYS

ATTORNEY'S

MISCELLANEOUS.
thTdailYaecS

RUTHERFORD CUTLER,
GRADUATES

KULP,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

CARPETS,
YeafhsrSfrics.

EARLY- -

DAVENPORT.

CoppmtnJiiitns

ROLLIN RTJICK,
, Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

Tin nrrnn nnnTTPin

Rock Island, 111

Shop Nineteenth St., bet First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
TSecorid Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired

JVC. E. MTJRRIN,
Choice Family Groceries

Third avenue end TwentT-fl- nt 8U
iatrtneUcUed!k 0ro!ri', wCl sols' price. stare

A. SEABTJRG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla- ss Graining end Haagiaf.

P. O. Box 72.

i it it i

Cor. I'
be at lowest livirf A of I

Paper Shop Fourth Ave. set. Mot and

ROCS


